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WMDR’s Budget Off
Due To Staff Error

Loss Of FCC Band Imputed To
Failure Of University To Act
By D ICK D UG G IN

Due to a lack of m anagem ent-coordination, W M D R , the campus
radio station, began last spring to im prove its facilities and expend
its budget rapidly under the assum ption that the A ssociate Student
Organizations was holding an _ extra
$2,000 which belonged to the station.
As their present budget began to run
low and they were unable to get hold
of this money, the staff of W M D R be
came quite annoyed and not a little
worried.
Dwight Baker, the chief engineer,
argued, “ W e only get the money on paper.
W e never see the actual money.”
The following story evolved when The
N ew Hampshire inquired into the matter.
Last spring, W M D R vied with a radio
station in Sanford, Maine to obtain an
A M frequency from the Federal Com
munications Commission. Had they ob
tained this frequency, it would have meant
that W M D R would no longer have been
just a campus radio station; it would
have been a commercial radio station.
Before they could get the frequency,
however, they had to prove to the FCC
the technical ability o f the station to
operate commercially, and they had to
have enough financial backing to operate
the station and pay their employees an
approved salary. Their technical ability
presented no problem; their financial
standing did.
Trustees Fail to Act
They went to the Student Senate and
A SO with the proposal to tax the stu(Continued on page 5)

Error

Pete Gould, Production Engineer of
W M D R , does a little soldering to the
mile of wire that the studio contains.
He and station manager Dwight Baker
did nearly all of the rewiring them
selves, over the summer.

H a m p s ijjte

It has been brought to our atten
tion that in the last (January 21)
issue of The New Hampshire, while
reporting the opening of Mask and
Dagger’s The Reluctant Debutante,
we omitted a very important mem
ber of the cast.
Alan H. August, who played the
part o f David Hoylake-Johnston,
should have been mentioned as one
of the leading characters in the pro
duction. Our apologies to Mr. Au
gust and to our readers.
Editor

(Photo by Purdy)

In te r-F ra te rn ity C o u n cil C o n v o c a tio n
Sets Pace For F ra te rn ity R ushing
Dr. Eddy Talks
O n Character
Of Students
Dr. Edward D. Eddy Jr., Vice-pres
ident and Provost of the University
told the Massachusetts Schoolmasters’
Club last Saturday that “ intelligent
dissatisfaction should be the primary
goal of liberal learning.”
Characterizing today’s student as
“ deeply conservative . . . interested in
the maintenance o f a very comfortable
status quo which makes him the
sought-after darling of business and
industry . . .” , Dr. Eddy said that in
telligent dissatisfaction is never more
necessary than in an age of apathy and
conservatism.
The New Hampshire educator was
guest speaker for this season’s third
quarterly meeting of the Schoolm as
ters’ Club, now in its 83rd year. T h e
meeting was held at the University
Club.
In continuing his analysis of the pre
sent-day student, Dr. Eddy said he
“ simply lacks passion” .
“ H e is a member in good standing
of a vacuous majority which dictates
a stance devoid of enthusiasm, excite
ment, or involvem ent.”
Students Lack Moral Outrage
“ T od a y ’s student,” said Dr. Eddy,
“ is strikingly without a capacity for
moral outrage. H e is angry only at
trivia.” And he then asked the ques
tion, “ Is this perhaps because he has
seldom observed men and women of
commitment who have been aroused
to moral ou trag e?”
Asserting that colleges must assume
the role of leadership in society, Dr.
Eddy warned that “ this may mean
running counter to prevailing notions
and norms. The worst the college can
do is to encourage a mechanical adapt
ation to society in place of a moral and
esthetic sensibility.”
“ Society inevitably suffers discom 
fort from those who are dissatisfied,”
he said, “ but it is far better to have
intelligent rather than merely dramatic
dissatisfaction.”

Education Office
Announces Grad.
Program In Zoo.
The U. S. Office of Education has
announced approval o f a U N H grad
uate program in Z oolog y and will grant
three 3-year fellowships to students
who are preparing to teach, and who
are working for the Ph.D. degree. This
program will begin in September.
Over $6600 Per Person
Dr. George M. M oore, Chairman of
the University’s Department of Z o o lo 
gy, has announced that the fellowship
recipients will receive $2000' for the
first year of study, $2200 for the sec
ond, and $2400 for the third, together
with an allowance of $400 for each de
pendent.
Professor M oore will submit his
three nominations, along with three or
(Continued on page 8)

Official Notices
A ll students are responsible
o f n otices appearing here.

“And then, you see, the frazzle is connected to the fream,” Pete Gould might
be saying, as he instructs aspirant engineers of W M D R , the campus radio
station, in a few of the technical aspects of radio broadcasting. Regular classes
of instruction are held two hours a week.
(Photo by Purdy)

PRICE — T E N CENTS

for

know ledge

Motor Vehicle Registration. Stu
dents who were not enrolled the
first semester and w ho wish to oper
ate a m otor vehicle in the town of
Durham are required to register the
vehicle at the Traffic Control W in 
dow, Thom pson Hall. Copies of the
M otor Vehicle Regulations
are
available there. The fine for an un
registered vehicle is $10. All stu
dents operating vehicles are requir
ed to report 1959 registration num
bers as soon as they are issued.
New Evening Parking Regula
tions. Because of serious overcrow d
ing in the Thom pson Hall parking
lot and the faculty Conant parking
lot, these areas have been placed off
limits to students during the even
ing hours as well as during daytime
hours. Fines will be assessed for
violations. The New Hampshire
Hall lot and the H ew itt lot (adjoin
ing College Road and opposite the
Service Building) will remain open
to all students for evening parking
only.
Motor Vehicle Petitions. A ll stu
dents petitioning the M otor Vehicle
Appeals Board must have their pe
tition in Dean Gardiner’s office no
later than 10 days after the initial
receipt of the parking violation. Pe
titions submitted after this time in
terim will not be considered.

In an obviously posed-for picture, the likes of which you will never see
again, smiling members of three (3) fraternities congest the doorway of Joe
Cote’s room in Alexander Hall, proffering him with invitations to “come over
to the house and meet a few of the brothers.” Left to right are Joe Phelan of
T K E , Larry (the reach) Bresnahan of Phi Mu Delta, and Marty Elkin of
Sigma Beta. All three are members of IFC, Elkin being the president.
(Photo by Purdy)

Program Outlines Rushing Activities
All Rules Explained For Frosh Class
By G A Y F A R IB A U L T

Fraternity rushing, a lon g awaited time by both fraternity men
and freshm en and transfer students, began with a brief indoctrina
tion at a con vocation for all interested rushees last M onday. U ntil
March 10 when bids are given out all
rushees will be busy attending suppers,
smoker gatherings, and informal parties.
At the convocation it was made clear
to the 170 present that only those men
with a 1.8 average or better will be eligible to rush. If a student attempts to
rush with an average of below 1.8, he
will not be allowed to rush for a one
year period.
Starts Next Monday
Formal fraternity rushing will begin
Monday, February 15. On the first two
Mondays, fraternity members may visit
eligible rushees in their rooms from 1 :00
to 8 :00 p.m. On the second two Mondays,
the fraternity houses will be open to
rushees between 6 :30 and 8 :00 p.m. On
Wednesday evenings all houses will be
allowed to entertain prospective pledges
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Also on Wednesday evenings the fraternities may invite
those rushees they are interested in to
a supper at the house. This will be done
by invitation only.

~ ~
—
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Rushees Carnival
_,
On Friday evenings rushees may visit
withfraternity men in the fraternities
smokers. All rushees are invited to all
fraternity parties during rushing with the
exception of Winter Carnival Weekend,
n Rushing will close. Wednesday March
9- A brief silent period will be follewed
by the send o f bids on Thursday, March
10. Regardless of the number of bids re
ceived, the final choice remains with the
individual rushee.
On March 10 between 3:00 and 5:00
any freshman or eligible transfer student
who expects to receive a bid from a fraternity may accept it at the Memorial
Union. The regulation pledge fee of $6.00
will be collected at this time by a representative of the’ faculty advisors association.
Frank Rathgeber, Bob Amsden, Joe
Phelan, and Paul Richardson, all members o f the Inter-Fraternity Council
Rushing Publicity Committee, were re( Continued on page 8)

U N H Winter Carnival
Planned For Feb. 18-20
The 39th annual W in ter Carnival, “ O lym pics U N H ,” will be pre
sented by the N ew H am pshire O u tin g Club February 18 to 21 under
the direction of Carnival Chairman Jed W illiam son.
One of the traditional highlights of the
week will be the selection of the Queen,
in which the ancient and courtly custom
of tapping will be followed. For the past
four days, four senior men have been ob
serving all women students at U N H .
Each of these men selected two candi
dates and tapped them on the shoulder.
This informed the girls that they were
Carnival Queen candidates.
Early in Carnival Week, the male pop
ulation of the campus will be asked to
vote on their choice among the eight.
Sale of Posters
Sale of the Winter Carnival posters
will take place as usual at all Carnival
events. Students are also requested to
watch for sales under T-Hall arch and
in Commons. This year’s winning poster,
designed by Clara Olesniewiez, will cost
50 cents apiece, and will make perfect
souvenirs or wall decorations.
Schedule of Events
On Thursday, Carnival weekend will
begin with a special matinee at 3 :30 and
evening show 6:30 — “ Is There a D oc
tor in the House?” , and “ Roadrunner
Olympic Skiing” at the Franklin.
The third annual torch relay from the
Old Man o f the Mountains to the UNH
campus will be run to officially open
“ Olympics U N H ” . The torch is lit from
the fire built on top of the Stone Face
and is carried by volunteer students the

100 miles to campus. It is scheduled to
arrive at 8 :45.
Shortly thereafter, at 9 :00 the Carnival
Queen will be installed in front of T Hall Arch.
A t 9 :00 on Friday night the 19th Ge
orge Buzzle will M.C. the annual Carni
val Jazz Concert, this year featuring the
“ Colby Eight” from Colby College, “ The
Royal Garden S ix ” from Dartmouth, and
Pete Mortenson from UNH.
The Winter Carnival Ball this year
held at 9 :00, will feature the Orchestra
of Fred Sateriale, and the Crowning of
the Carnival Queen.
On Saturday night the fraternities will
have house parties starting at 8 :00 p.m.
Saturday afternoon the Outdoor Winter
Games will take place at Garrison Hill
Ski Area, Dover, at 1 :00. Competition
will be between teams entered by fratern
ities, dorms, and sororities.
The USE A S A sanctioned Class C and
Unclassified Slalom will be held at In
tervale, N. H.
At 2 :30 the Carnival Ice Show will
feature the members of the North Shore
Skating Club, and the U N H Skating
Club, and will be held on the Batohelder
Skating Rink.
Outing Club members will receive a
reduction of the Carnival Ball tickets.
Instead of the usual $4.50, you pay $4.00.
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Church Disbands
Due To Lack Of
Student Support

G a tftfU id
Daniel Valenza
By C Y N T H IA Z IM M E R M A N

The

Sunday

morning

services

of

Dr. Daniel V alenza is in charge of the w ood w orkin g shop which worship were held in Murkland Audi
is located in H ew itt Hall. H e hasbeen on thefaculty
of the U ni torium at 11:00 a.m. were officially ter
minated on Sunday, January 24. This
versity since September 1959, when hewas hired to teach aw o o d 
working course for occupational therapy
students and to operate the shop which
is open to the entire faculty, staff, and
student body.
He was born in Rochester, N. Y. and
played the flute in the orchestra of the
Eastman School of Music at the Uni
versity of Rochester. After attending the
Engineering School of the University of
Rochester for IV2 years, he worked for
Eastman Kodak.
Much Training is Needed
After obtaining a degree from _ the
Crafts School of the Rochester Institute
of Technology as Associate of Applied
Science, he completed a four year course,
receiving the Bachelor of Fine Arts in
woodworking and furniture design in
1958.
Before coming to the University Mr.
Valenza worked on cabinets and displays
and the restoration of old furniture at
the Rochester Museum of Arts and Sci
ences, an excellent opportunity under ex
perts in the field.
Anyone Can Participate
A t this time, formal classes are avail
able in woodworking only for the occu
pational therapy students. However, the
shbp is open 15 hours a week. On Mon.,
Tues., Wed., and Fri., it is open from
2-5 and on Sat. mornings you may work
on a project from 9-12.
During his office hours plans are dis
cussed and after approval you may work
on your project with free instructions.
A h exceptionally large number of people
have used the services of the shop al
ready this year, turning out cabinets,
•tables and bowls as well as working on
gunstocks and pistol grips.
Lecture Series Offers Encouragement
The shop sells wood at cost to those
using the shop, and encourages work in
plastics and mosaics. Four successful lec
ture demonstrations were given on wood
working techniques including tools, and
slides on cabinet design, the work of Mr.
Valenza’s predecessor, Mr. Brett.
: The last of this series will be given on
Thursday evening Feb. 11, 1960 at 7:30
p.m. in the Student Workshop. The topic
will be “ Design in Contemporary Furni
ture” and will be illustrated by colored
slides , showing the works of a number

service, first established six years ago,
was known on campus as Student
Church.
Reasons for Termination
A number of reasons were given for
the termination of the service: Lack
of adequate student support, inadequate
worship atmosphere in Murkland A u
ditorium, duplication in the offering
of two Protestant services of worship
on Sunday morning in Durham for stu
dents, more efficient utilization of min
isters serving the University Commu
nity, and more economical use of mon
ey presently available for the ministry
to students.
Letters sent to Students
Letters have been sent to the P ro
testant students on campus, inviting
them to worship at Durham Commu
nity Church and St. George’s Episco
pal Church. T h e Community Church
will offer two services of worship be
ginning February 14, one service at
9:15, and the other at 11:00.
Christian Association Holds Services
Since Student Church was a part of
the Christian Association, the other
programs of C.A. will continue under
the direction and supervision of the
Reverend Robert Savidge. During sec
ond semester, evening vespers will be
held every Sunday night at 6:00 at the
Community Church. Although these
services are a part of the C.A. program,
they will be open to the entire Com 
munity.
Mr. Daniel Valenza, head of the Stu
Reverend Savidge will also conduct
dent Workshop, is seen here working two study groups during second semes
a lathe in the shop in Hewitt Hall.
ter. One is to be a Bible Study and the
(Photo by Purdy)
other is to be a Study on International
Affairs and the Church.
of leading Scandinavian and American
The final decision to terminate Stu
designers and craftsmen.
dent Church was reached by members
of the Student Church Council and
A Noted Craftsman in His Field
Christian Association Cabinet.
Mr. Valenza is a member of the Ameri
can Craftsman’s Council which is a new'
Driver error accounted for the vast
ly organized national organization in this
majority of accidents, with excessive
field. He does his own work on carved speeding being the greatest single er
and turned bowls, and exhibits them at ror. A total of 13,200 died and 837,000
the American House in New York City. w ere injured in speeding accidents
H e also does custom work.
alone.
He displays his work at the Young
American’s Biannual, which is a show for
“ W e shall be happy to again have as
young craftsmen to help them gain recog our guest preacher one other than our
beloved Pastor Emeritus Rev. Scott.”

Now!
SIR WALTER RALEIGH
in a Pouch!

nition and a chance to display new ideas.
Mr. and Mrs. Valenza were married
while he was a student at the Crafts
School. Mrs. Valenza is a registered
nurse_ and the couple has a 16 month
old girl. They live on Schoolhouse Lane
where he is building a FM outfit to con
tinue an interest in music.

Veteran's Corner Paperback Editions
Indefinitely On Sale
At UNH Bookstore

Richard F. W elch, manager of the
Manchester Veterans Administration
Regional Office, today issued a remind
er that all Federal benefits set up by
Congress for veterans of W orld W ar I,
W orld W ar II or the Korean Conflict
are available to women as well as men.
W om en who served on active duty
during these war periods and who meet
basic eligibility requirements are equal
ly entitled to apply for veterans’ bene
fits presently available.
Benefits for Peacetime Service
There are also certain benefits estab
lished for peacetime service in the
armed forces which are applicable to
veterans of either sex. There are ap
proximately 1,478 women veterans in
civilian life in New Hampshire today,
W elch estimates. O f these 102 saw
service in W orld W ar I, 1,117 were on
duty during W orld W ar II, and 259
are veterans of the Korean Conflict
period.
There are also about 1,000 former
Arm y nurses who served during the
Spanish-American W ar throughout the
country.
W om en veterans seeking specific in
formation as to benefits or eligibility
requirements may phone, write or visit
the V A installation nearest their home.
GI Loans to Widows
A reminder that the widow of a
W orld W ar II or of a Korean Conflict
veteran may be eligible for a GI loan
if the veteran’s death was service-con
nected.
Furthermore,, the fact that the de
ceased veterans might already have ob
tained a 'G I loan does not affect the
w idow ’s eligibility for one.
However, if the widow herself is an
eligible veteran, she accrues no addi
tional GI loan rights because of her
husband’s death.
GI loan applications from such wi
dows of W orld W ar, II veterans must
be filed by July 25, 1960. K orean-Conflict eligibility extends to February 1,
1965.

UNH Enters Against M any
In Harvard Debate Meet
The U N H varsity debate team com
peted this past weekend at the annual
Harvard competition.
Clyde Coolidge and Bob Cullinane
representing the University debated both
affirmatively and negatively, and won
half of their eight rounds beating such
schools as City College of New York,
Brandeis, and the U. S. Merchant Ma
rine Academy.
Brigham Young University of Utah
won against 94 schools competing. Mary
LeBlanc of the University entered in the
extemporaneous speaking contest at the
same time.
This coming weekend the Debate Team
again will compete, this time at M IT.
iCOSBSSMSM

C O -E D
CLEANERS

Keeps
Tobacco

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry

and

Shirt Service

I

476 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
Tel. SH 2-5719

Closed W ed.

8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled

LAUNDERMAT

Prompt Service on Repairs
of All Types

M O N D A Y TH RO U G H SATURDAY

FRESHER!

Hours 9-5
and by
Appointment

43 M ain St.

Durham, N . H.
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A great impetus has been reached in
the sale of paperback books at the
campus book store. Credit for this is
given to the members of Mortar Board.
Last spring they mimeographed a 15
page pamplet of suggested summer
readings, and distributed them to the
students.
The professors picked it up and in
corporated some of these good paper
back books in their courses. The use
of paperback books in such courses as
history, English, philosophy, sociology,
and humanities is increasing.
Will Continue Indefinitely
The bookstore is having a sale on
paperback books now, and it will con
tinue indefinitely. They are selling
these books with no thought o f profit.
On the purchase of three books one is
given free.
There has been a 400% increase in
two years in the sale of these paper
back copies. The book store cannot
keep up with this increase interest on
the part of students to buy paperback
books.
Increase in Campus Reading
Does this all show an increase in the
intellectual zeal on this campus? The
people at the book store definitely
think that it does. They said that stu
dents are not only buying required
books for courses, but also for their
own reading. Many students are buy
ing these books with the intention of
increasing their library.
The staff hopes that another list of
paperback books will be published this
spring. They feel that it has helped the
students in realizing just what books
are available to them. They also feel
this was responsible for the increased
purchasing and reading of paperback
books.

Communications Specialist,
Tamm, Joins W E N H Staff
Charles E. Tamm of West Brookfield,
Mass. has joined the staff of W E N H T V , Channel 11, New Hampshire’s edu
cational broadcasting station, as Chief
Engineer.
Before coming to Channel 11, Tamm
was Assistant
Chief Engineer for
W H Y N , AM , FM, and T V in Spring
field, Mass. He was with the Springfield
station for 12 years. He was formerly a
research laboratory technician for the
Gavitt
Manufacturing
Company
of
Brookfield, Mass. and prior to that was
a communications specialist in the U. S.
Navy submarine service.
A native of Brooklyn, N. Y., Tamm
attended the Port Chester, N. Y. schools.
He is married and the father of three
children.

Carberry Shoe Store
A good place to buy shoes for the entire
family for every occasion
UPPER SQ U A RE, D O V E R
W e Give S& H Stamps

Need AHaircut?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SH O P

N e w a ir p r o o f a lu m in u m foil p o u c h keeps
Iiiiiinillttniii"

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 4 4 % fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice K en
tu ck y b u rle y — extra aged . G et th e
familiar orange-and-black pack with

Ilk

, the new pouch inside!

Wo spills
when you-Pill...

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave!

we

regular or new mentholated
Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regular
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice qualitylather that won’t dry up before you’ve finished shaving.
Both soften your beard instantly— end razor drag com
Sooner or Later—
Vour favorite Tobacco-

T e a r p r o o f — i t 's t r i p l e

C a r r i e s f l a t In p o ck et ,

lam in a te d. Really d ur a b le
. . . w o n ' t spring a leak.

N o b ulge. F le xible , to o
. . . it b e n d s w i t h y o u .

SIR WALTER RALEIGH

pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves . . . try
Old Spice Smooth Shave!

TOO
each

SMOOTH

SH A V E

by SHU LTON
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Club News
CANTERBURY CLUB
Canterbury Chapter recently held an
election of officers at their annual meet
ing. Bill Lockwood was elected Senior
W arden; Joyce Reeves, Junior Warden
and Program Chairman; and Bill W atkinson was appointed Sacristan by Friar
Snow.

FLYING CLUB
The U'NH Flying Club will have a
meeting Thursday, February 11, at 7:00
p.m., in the Belknap Room of the M UB.
This meeting is open to all students in
terested in aviation.
Practical instruction will be given in
a ground school class on weather. All
members are urged to be present in order
to get information on “ Project Cessna.”
A group photograph will be taken for
The Granite yearbook at this meeting,
and members are requested to be on time.

PEASE AIR SOCIETY
Pease Air Society initiated sixteen
pledges into the organization at their
recent meeting in the Memorial Union.
The chosen cadets were selected from
advanced A ir Force R O T C cadets now
in their junior year at the University.
Requirements for. membership are high
with emphasis placed on scholarship and
leadership.
Captain Roger S. Teachout, advisor to
the society, spoke on the need of the Air
Force for young officers of such leader
ship. Angel Flight, auxiliary to Pease
Air Society, attended the initiation as a
group. Captain and Mrs. Theodore Fin
negan served as chaperones.
The new pledges include: John B. Ca
bana, Ralph W . Day, Gale H. French,
Forrest R. Haselton, Ronald E. Herrick,
Robert F. Hicks, Charles S. Joslin, Rob
ert Kudzma, Joseph F. Massidda, David
R. Monroe, Richard Pittroff, Frederick J.
Poftak, Leon R. Silberiberger, J. Russell
Southworth, Robert S. Szacik, and John
R. Wuesthoff.

Dr. Lyle’s lecture topic will be “ Ana
logs of the Co-enzyme Diphosphopyridine Nucleotide” . The main point of his
talk will be the correlating structure and
bonding properties o f the pyridine nucleus
pertaining to its chemical and biochemi
cal reactions.
The honorary scientific society, Sigma
X i, o f which Dr. Lyle is a member, will
sponsor this program. Sigma X i is an
honorary research fraternity in science
which is composed of 125 professors,
graduate students, and outstanding Uni
versity seniors.
The organization promotes interest in
research and encourages investigation in
the field of science. These sciences, in
clude the physical sciences, medical sci
ences, mathematics, and engineering. Sig
ma X i holds as its motto the aspect of
fellowship and research in science.

Socialist camp countries. Before leav
ing for Europe, Murphy declared that
now more than ever before it is essen
tial for R F E to strengthen its emis
sions and that the Crusade for Free
dom has set itself the task of raising
$10 million during I9601 for the needs
of R F E .”
The report went on to say that R F E
“ is at the bottom of every dark and
criminal deed which is aimed against
the freedom of the people.”
Another pres:s report called R F E
“ this loathsome radio station which
specializes in slander against interna
tional understanding and the Socialist
countries.
Nation-Wide Campaign For Funds
As chairman of the Crusade for
Freedom, Mr. M urphy directs the Cru
sade’s nation-wide campaign to raise
funds from the Am erican people to
support R F E ’s broadcasts. The free
w orld’s largest network broadcasting
to Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
Romania and Bulgaria, R F E sends
news and information to 76,000,000 cap
tive people.
President
Eisenhower, a charter
member of the Crusade for Freedom,
calls R F E “ part of American historic
championship of human liberty.”

Reds Attack RFE
A s W.B. Murphy
Inspects Station Going, Going, Gone
The Com munist-controlled press of
East Europe has attacked Radio Free
Europe and W . B. Murphy, president
of Campbell Soup Company and newlyelected chairman of the Crusade for
Freedom, the private, Am erican organ
ization which supports R F E ’s broad
casts.
The attacks, which appeared in the
Bulgarian newspapers, Rabotnickesko
D elo on Jan. 5 and Vecherni Novini
on Jan. 11, were prompted by Mr.
M urphy’ s inspection o f R F E ’s facili
ties in W est Germany and Portugal on
Jan. 4-7.
Mr. Murphy’s Visit Provokes Attack

Referring to R F E and Mr. M urphy’s
visit, one Communist report said: “ This
On February 18th, Dr. Robert Lyle of station at the moment maintains 28
the chemistry department will give a lec transmitters in and around Munich and
ture in James Hall at 8:00 p.m. in room Lisbon. The broadcasts are intended
301.
as provocations and slanders against

I! you
j

Thursday, February 11
C. L . U . C onferen ce
P lacem ent
F lying Club
U n iversity 4-H
Registration
B eha vior S cien ce
R eelers
C . L . U . C on feren ce
Graduate S cien ce

Senate-M errim ack R oom
C a rroll-B elknap R oom
B elknap R oom
C arroll R oom
G rafton R oom
R ockingha m R oom
Strafford R oom
C oos-C heshire R oom
H illsb orou g h -S u lliv an R oom

7-11 p.m .
9 a .m .-4 p.m .

8

7 :30-9
a.m .-4:30
7:3 0-9 :30
6:45-1 0:30
6 :00-8:00
8-10

12
U N H Student P ersonn el
C . L . U . C onferen ce
P lacem ent
R egistration
C. L . U . C on feren ce

M em orial R oom
S enate-M errim ack R oom
C arroll R oom
G rafton R oom
C oos-C heshire R oom

10:30 a.m.-12
9 a .m .-ll p.m .
9 a.m .-4 p.m .
8 a.m .-4:30 p.m .
12 noon-6 p.m .

Saturday, February 13
S enate-M errim ack R oom
G rafton R oom
G rafton R oom
C oos-C heshire R oom

C. L . U . C onferen ce
C. L . U . C on feren ce
P anhellen ic
C. L. U . C on feren ce

10:30

9 a.m .-5
a.m. 3:3 0
5-6
12

Christian A ssociation

C oos-C heshire R oom

4 :3 0-6 :30 p.m.

Senate-M errim ack R oom
C arroll R oom
G rafton R oom
G rafton R oom
C oos-C heshire R oom

6:30-10
9 a.m .-4
9 a.m .-2
7-9
6:1 5-9

M em orial R oom
C arroll-B elknap R oom

6:3 0-7 :30 p.m .
9 a .m .-4 p.m.

Belknap R oom
C arroll R oom
Grafton Room
G rafton R oom
C heshire R oom

7-9:30
9 a.m .-4
9 a .m .-2
7-9:30
7 :30-9

p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .

7:45-10:30
9 a.m .-4
5-6
1-4

p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .

Monday, February 15
Student Senate
Placem ent
Ed. T. V.
A lpha Zeta
Ed. T . V .

9
I

I

Christian A ssociation
P lacem ent

Wednesday, February 17
UNH A m ateur R a dio
P lacem ent
P anhellen ic
University 4-H
UNH Sports Car Club

Thursday, February 18
C a rroll-B elknap
C arroll R oom
G rafton R oom
Strafford R oom

Durham R eelers
P lacem ent
P anhellen ic
A rm y R O T C

R oom

bara Kane, N ew Boston to Charles
French, T K E ;
Madeleine Riordan,
Cambridge to Don Lawrence, Phi Mu
Delta.

The whole is equal
to the sum of its parts
(But some of its parts are more equal than
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T H E C L A S S IC F O U N T A IN PEN

for

S ^ te A ^ tcc k ffbnA
*T.M.—The Esterbrook Pen Co.

E ven E u c lid had to adm it...

It's what's up front
that counts

Ju st $ 2 . 9 5 . /

O t h e r E s t e r b ro o k p e n s s lig h t ly h ig h e r

p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .

Tuesday, February 16

Y our/ SS^teA^xook

PEN

p.m.
p.m .
p.m .
noon

Sunday, February 14

$

to o k

p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m.

Friday, February

7

Who

I

G O IN G S O N AT THE M U B

Pinned: Brenda Heath, P .T.C . to Joe
Phelan, T K E ; Carolyn Case, Scott to T K E ; Gloria Hamel, P.T.C . to Ronald
Robert Hilliard, A cacia; Linda Taylor, Petrin, T K E .
Engaged: Charlotte Fluck, M cLauScott to Bob Bron, Acacia; Phrosene
Chimiklis, Fairchild to R oger Guay, ghlin to Fred H olbrook, T K E ; Bar-

SIGMA XI

DO

PAGE TH REE

Euclid proved that a straight
line is the shortest distance
between two po in ts. And if
youTl walk a straight line to the
nearest pack of Winstons, you’ll
find it the shortest distance to
a really enjoyable smoke. It’s
the tobacco up front that makes

the difference and that’s where
Winston packs its own exclusive
Filter-Blend—a special selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially
processed for filter smoking.
YouTl find Filter-Blend gives
Winston a flavor without paral
lel. In fact, it’s axiomatic that...

W IN S T O N TASTES G O O D , LIKE A CIGARETTE SH O U LD !
R . J . R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O C O .. W I N S T O N -S A L E M . N . C .
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tEljeJ?eto jlampsfnre
P u blished w eekly on Thursday throughout the s ch ool year b y the students o f the U niversity o f New
H am pshire. E ntered as second-cla ss m atter at the post office at Durham, New Ham pshire, und er the
act o f M arch 8, 1879. A c ce p te d for m ailing at sp ecial rate o f postage prov id ed for in section 1103,
act o f O ctob er 8, 1917. A uthorized S eptem ber 1, 1918. S u b scrip tio n : $3.00 p er year.
A ddress all com m unications to T he New H am psh ire, M em orial U nion B uild ing, Durham, New H am p
shire. T elep h on e Durham UN 8-2581. D eadline on all news item s is 10 p.m . Sunday. Office hours
are 10 a.m . to n oon M onday and W ednesday, and 12 to 2 p.m . T uesday and T hursday.
T he New H am pshire makes no claim to represent the opin ion s o f any group on or off Campus
in clu din g the student b o d y or fa cu lty . A ll editorials are the opin ion of the E d itoria l B oard . A ll
m aterial subm itted to T he New Ham pshire b ecom es its property. A ll letters, to be printed , m ust
be signed, with nam es w ithheld on request.

Board of Directors
Dick Shea, Editor-in-Chief
Peter Mortenson, A ssociate Editor
Dick Duggin, M anaging Editor
John Dailey, Advertising Manager
Andrea Viano, Senior News Editor

David Snow, Retiring Editor
Bill Dedham, Business Manager
Doug Brown, Sports Editor
Bill Shaw, Circulation Manager

Gay Faribault, Martha Higgon, Ellen Pirro, News Editors.
Staff
STAFF

W R I T E R S : D ic k W eston , Jim

STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER:

T om

C ook e.

P urdy.

R E P O R T E R S : B eb e W right ’ 6 0 ; Andrena Carbonie ’ 6 1 ;
Sandra Barnard ’ 6 2 ; Elizabeth
D ebra P inkham ’ 6 2 ; E lean or San tu cci ’ 6 2 ; C indy Zim m erm an ’ 6 2 ; Barbara Berm an
L inda H arvey ’ 6 3 ; Suellen H elie ’ 6 3 ; L inda Stewart ’ 63.

L unt
’ 62;
’ 6 3 ; Judy

Gray ’ 6 3 ;

A D V IS O R : Thom as W illiam s.

Second Rate
It is one of V ice President E d d y ’s favorite themes that N ew
H am pshire suffers from a “ second-rate com plex.” R ecen tly G ov
ernor Pow ell, speaking to the Durham M en ’s Club, took Dr. E ddy
to task on this point. T h e gov ern or contended that N ew H am p
shire is not second rate and added that it does no one any g ood
for the V ice President of the state university to go around the
state saying that it is.
W h ile we are no more inclined to agree with one of Dr. E d d y ’s
utterances than those o f any other m ortal man, it seems to us that
he has the best side of this particular debate. G overnor P ow ell
offered no con vin cin g p roof to support his contention, and there
is plenty of p roof to the contrary in every day’s news.
W id e publicity was recently given to a C om m erce D epartm ent
release w hich stated that N ew H am pshire is now the second m ost
industrialized state in the nation. U nfortunately, there was a joker
in this story. In only one other state is a higher percentage of
w orkers em ployed in industry, but in only five other states —
all in the South — do these w orkers receive less pay.
Specifically, the average w eekly w age in N ew H am pshire indus
try is 28.6% b elow the national average, and 31.8% b elow the aver
age in Connecticut, the m ost industrialized state in the nation. It
w ould seem that our high degree of industrialization does us little
good.
W e could g o on citing facts and figures to support Dr. E ddy
all day long — low aid to education, antiquated tax system, wasted
econ om ic resources, and on and on, ad nausea. T ry as hard as we
can, we cannot think of a single thing to support G overnor P ow ell.
If a state claims to be first rate, it seems to us that it must either
be the best in som e im portant thing or be very g oo d in many. N ew
H am pshire just doesn’t qualify in either respect.
W h a t Dr. E ddy deplores is not this state of affairs, but the fact
that we seem inclined to do nothing about it. This is where G ov
ernor P ow ell seems to have read him w rong. H e is not running the
state dow n because of its present situation, but criticizing our
readiness to accept it. Criticism of this sort cannot possibly do any
th ing but good , if it shakes us out of our com placen cy and gives us
the determ ination to make the best use o f our resources.

60 Watts
It seems that there has been a lack of confidence show n W M D R ,
M ike and D ial R adio, by either the A S O , the Trustees, the student
body, or all three.
W h en W M D R tried to get a Federal C om m unications C om m is
sion frequency last spring it was m ost necessary that they get
the full-fledged support of som ebod y other than them selves.
T h e FC C approval w ould have meant that (1) W M D R w ou ld be
a professional com m ercial station. (2 ) T h e w orkers w ould be paid.
(3) Strict broadcasting rules w ould be im posed b y the FC C , there
b y im proving the caliber o f program m ing. (5 ) T h e transm itter
p ow er of W M D R w ould be gradually, but greatly, increased. (It
should be noted that the present output of the station is 60 watts
— essentially enough p ow er to light a 60-watt light bulb, and not
quite as loud as the average m egaphone w ith the w ind behind it !)
A n d still people com p la in : they accuse W M D R o f being an ex
pensive toy for a few p eop le; they w hine that W M D R is so weak
that its beam cannot transmit all across campus. (W e have no
stom ach for those w ho say that every payin g student cannot re
ceive the broadcasts — e.g., those w h o com m ute from M anchester
or C on cord.)
W e also have no stom ach for those w h o accuse the station of
b ein g a very expensive toy. M ost of the people m aking this accusa
tion have never been to the station, a claim we dare make chiefly
due to the fact that very few non-participating students ever visit
the studios, accordin g to the staff there.
W ell, here was W M D R ’s opportu n ity to prove itself. T h e sta
tion was financially able to com pete, although a little m ore m oney
never hurt anybody. A ll W M D R needed was the approval o f the
B oard o f Trustees. T h ey sent in their requisition and asked the
Trustees for perm ission. N o action was taken.
Thus, alm ost $15,000 w orth of equipm ent sits in the low er floor
o f the M U B today with no immediate hope of being allow ed to show
its true potential. It shouldn’t take $15,000 w orth o f equipm ent to
light a 60-watt bulb. Y e t what am ount of m oney w ill light the w ay
for the students, and adm inistration o f U N H — w h o in som e ways
are so typically representative o f the backw ard state in w hich
their U niversity is located?
W M D R is very valuable. If it is a toy, it has been made one by
the indolence of its benefactors.

Contributors
The New Hampshire can publish letters, poem s, short stories,
and the like only when they are subm itted w ith the name of the
author. W e w ill gladly w ithhold you r name from publication if
you desire, but w e must have you r name.
W ill the author of a poem entitled “ T h e R eason ” signed G. L.
subm it his full name to The New Hampshire please?

Letter
By D IC K SH E A

T h e fo llo w in g letter recently came addressed to Mr. R ichard S h e a :
T h e Zilch fam ily, the Sigafoos fam ily and A lfred E. Neum ann
have given some measure of consent to the free use of their n am e(s)
in publications. T o the best of m y k n ow ledge the Paisley fam ily
has not. T he use o f an initial, w hich you doubtless feel gives you
protection, really jeopardizes the legality o f you r w ritings. I, for
one, would greatly appreciate an altera
tion in your habit of using the name of
J. Walter Paisley in vain. Apathy may
not he a universal trait in this student
body. When you write merely to stir
people up you are guilty of a fault com
mon to a certain Manchester publisher.
This is the only reason I can find for
using the name of J. Walter Paisley in
the N ew Hampshire (sic). It does not
seem valid.
Sincerely,
Arthur Paisley

to do some field work for me. There
is no hurry — the ground isn’t soft
enough for planting yet, anyway.
However, to comply with your wish,
there will be an alteration in the using
of the name J. Walter Paisley. I ques
tion whether it has been used in vain.
When one writes to stir people up, and
he gets a letter or two from a s.tirred-up
person, it is difficult to see where his
effort has been in vain.
You are not the first one to question
the legality of the writings on this page,
P.S. If you have discussed this matter you know. Several months ago a group
with my uncle or cousin please of would-ibe Eunuchs shed many tears
accept my apology and disregard when a short story, centered on the very
process on which they themselves came
this letter.
into existence, appeared here.
*
Dear Arthur, (I f you are serious)
Insincerely,
(1) Small world, isn’t it. (2 ) W rit
Dick Shea
ing to stir people up is to be sharply
*
distinguished from writing to shake
Generally I am opposed to adding edi
people up. (3) “ It may be said of men’s
Humours as of many buildings, that they tors notes to letters, mainly because it
have diverse Aspects, — some agreeable, discourages them. However, in the above
others disagreeable.” — La Rochefou case, I think nobody should get very in
censed.
cauld.
*
Sincerely,
Next week, in this column Walter J.
Dick Shea
Paisley will offer you a first-hand de
*
scription of his first week of fraternity
Dear Arthur, (If you aren’t serious)
rushing, packed with action scenes •
—
W ho is the Zilch family? If you know shaking hands, smiling, answering inter
of someone by this name, please let me esting questions, and a whole host of
know as I am looking for some person other revelry!

From the Observation Post

For Art’s Sake
By D IC K W E S T O N
Science is the most important force
affecting our lives today. Our great
material welfare is a direct result of
the practical applicatioin of scientific
discoveries. Every important new dis
covery is , hailed as a “ breakthrough”
to a better tom orrow . W e exalt the
“ scientific
m ethod”
and
scientific
knowledge to the point of trying to
turn everything from literary criticism
to fishing into a science.
Plato’s Nightmare
In the middle of this headlong rush
toward scientific living we are begin
ning to realize that something is miss
ing. T h e tabulated evidence of all kinds
of social ills, from the divorce rate to
the juvenile crime rate, shows in
creases. W hile tranquilizers are the
biggest sellers in our drugstores, the
incidence of mental illnesses seems to
be rising. W e spend fantastic sums on
alcohol, tobacco, and commercial amu
sements, and more people each year
are turning to organized religion. W e
show every indication of bringing to
life Plato’s nightmare of a consumer
society— one which exists only to con
sume. Something has gone haywire.
Our trouble goes back to Descartes.
A t least partially under the influence
of his thinking, we have placed our
faith in scientific knowledge to such an
extent that we have forgotten that
there is any other kind—- that we might
learn in any other way than through
the scientific method. The result is a
profusion of material wealth that makes
no sense to us. W e are sinking in the
slough of com m onplace luxury because
we can’t find the lifesavers of meaning
and significance.
What is it?
A sk a scientist what an eagle is. He

will name genus and species, quote
breeding and feeding habits, describe
anatomy, and, if pressed, analyze the
chemical elements in an eagle. W hen
he has finished, we would know a great
deal about eagles, but we would still
have no idea what an eagle is.
Scientific inquiry is admirably suited
to gathering information about things,
analyzing, and describing. W e are
right to believe it important to our
civilization. But after we have discov
ered all this information, we are still
faced with the problem of finding out
what those things really are. This pro
blem can be solved not by science, but
by art. W hile the scientists have been
taking our eagle apart, the artist would
have been putting him together in an
effort to discover his eagleness —
those qualities which make him dis
tinctively an eagle.

sixty cents
J. A. Cooke

‘Tis an everage week at the Franklin
with both fine and foul flicks.
W e start off with Johnny Belinda,
one of the first serious post-war films.
It came as a bom b of truth among
those hordes of cheap escape films so
popular in those years with its story
of rape and illegitimacy in a small Nova
Scotia fishing village. Jane W ym an is
very convincing as a deaf-mute girl.
Lew Ayers (whatever happened to
him?) plays the doctor. The photo
graphy is excellent. 3.8
The Best of Everything is a rather
shallow glance at the New Y ork pub
lishing world. Perhaps in com edy there
is no need for any other type of exami
nation; H ollyw ood precedent would
seem to indicate this. The cast is large
and impressive. It is not a bad film,
the humor is sophisticated, mainly for
the sake of being so. The title is per
haps a bit deceptive but the whole im
pression is one of unreality. 2.5 Color.
Alec Guinness returns again, this
time with the Horse’s Mouth. H e plays
an eccentric artist, As an actor Guin
ness is a consistent artist, one of the
most versatile in the profession. He
has eldom been guilty of a fair film
has seldom been guilty of a fair film
and this is no exception. A good show.
3.7 Color.
The French film A Woman Like
Satan promises more B.B. than ever.
The dialogue is in French with English
sub-titles but most of the audience
will be watching. Recom m ended for
French students who wish to brush up
for that trip to Paris. 1.8 Color
Art is the Answer
The artist’s inquiry leads to know 
ledge just as surely as the scientist’s,
but it is a com pletely different kind of
knowledge— arrived at through intui
tion rather than logic, and expressed,
not in words of description, but in
works of art. After we have read sci
entific volumes without satisfaction,
we must turn to a poem or painting to
find out what an eagle is. An artist who
has conducted his inquiry thoroughly
and expressed its results well can, if
we are willing to pay attention to him,
show us the essential nature of our
eagle.
Artists occupy an unimportant place
in our society. Few of them, and not
necessarily the best ones, can make a
living at their art. Ever since we got
sidetracked into spending all our ener
gy on the development of science and
ignoring aesthetics, our lives have
been poorer, meaner, and lacking in
significance.
Need More Than ‘Adequate’
An ordinary table fork will illustrate
this. One can buy a perfectly service
able fork at any five-and-ten-cent store.
It will have a handle and four tines
with which to pick up food and convey
it to the mouth. Yet, even though it
fills its primary function well, it lacks
something— else everyone would buy
their forks at W oolw orth ’s, and the
silver tableware industry would go out
of business. W e want something more
at our meals than adequate utensils.
W hat we desire is aesthetic satisfac( Continued on page 5)
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W MDR . . .

Dear Rushee:
The fraternity men of the U niversity of N ew H am pshire cordial
ly invite you to take an active part in the present fraternity rushing
period. Y ou , the rushee, are the most important co g in the ever
progressing fraternity m ovem ent on our campus.
W e feel we have very much to offer every individual. W e only
ask that you give us the opportunity to acquaint you with the
facts as well as the opportunities which being an active fraternity
man offers each and every one of you.
The fraternity system actively attempts to clarify all you r ques
tions and lessen all rushing problem s for you, our future brothers.
W e honestly feel that the fraternity idea will prosper only if you,
the individual, are com pletely happy and satisfied with you r se
lection of a fraternity.
A t the U niversity of N ew H ampshire there are fourteen fraterni
ties, both large and small, national in nature or local in character
and organization. Each one actively requests you to honor them
with your presence at the various functions it is presently preparing
for your benefit during the forth com in g rushing period.
R egard w isely your ow n selection of a fraternity because a fra
ternity is an organization which you are a m em ber o f throughout
you r college career and throughout life as well as an alumnus. It
is your hom e away from home.
Please consider a career as a fraternity man at the U niversity of
N ew Hampshire. W e, the present fraternity men at U N H , are very
satisfied with our organizations and sincerely hope you will becom e
a part o f our happy family.
Thank you very much for your attention, and good luck in your
fraternity career.
Y ou r friends,
T he fraternity men of U N H

Art's Sake . . .
(Continued from page 4)
tian. W e may seek it falsely i'n a fork
ornamented with an intricate flowery
design which feels rough, is hard to
polish, and detracts from the fork’s ap
pearance; since there is nothing in its
function which even-, vaguely suggests
that a fork ought to look like a flower
bed. Ornamentation is not art, and we
will find no satisfaction in such a fork.
A good fork would be designed with
balanced, softly flowing lines which
make it rest com fortably in the hand,
pick up food efficiently, and convey an
impression of grace, ease, and simpli
city which would make eating a more
pleasant and satisfying experience.
In the realm of larger and more com 
plex artifacts, there is not a car in the
w orld designed with less art than a
1960 Cadillac. Its vast wastelands of
sheet-metal and- multiplicity of chrome
ornaments ignore even the scientific
principles of functional utility.
Aesthetically, it betrays not the
slightest understanding of the nature
o f an automobile, only an appeal to a
semian love of glitter and gimcrackery.
It compares unfavorably in every res
pect to a good example of the Italian
school of automobile design, the AstonMartin DB4.
The D B4 doesn’t look like a Buck

Rogers spaceship, but a machine de
signed to travel over roads with the
greatest possible speed, agility, com 
fort, and safety. It is designed artistic
ally, with plenty of thought beforehand
given to what a car should look like.
M ore than anything else, we need to
pay a lot more attention to what art
ists have to say, not only in the “ fine”
or “ pure” arts, but in the design and
construction of everything w e use. If
every car were designed as well as the
Aston-Martin, a trip through a park
ing lot could be a journey into truth,
rather than a reason to get the blind
shudders.

(Continued from page 1)
dents an extra 20c. This would have been
used to accumulate enough of a financial
backing. The Senate and ASO complied,
and WMiDR’s Student Tax was raised.
They then sent a requisition to the Uni
versity Trustees and asked for permis
sion to apply for the frequency. The Uni
versity didn’t act on it.
Dwight Baker, W M D R ’s chief engi
neer, stated, “Due to the fact that the
University Trustees failed to act on our
application, the students could not act at
the proper time in getting our application
to and approved by the FCC. Since that
time, the FCC has allocated the frequency
to the other station.”
If they had gotten their AM frequency,
they would have been able to transmit
to Durham, Dover, and Portsmouth. They
could gradually have increased their out
put to 1000 watts with added financial
backing. This would have given them a
range comparable to any of the major
stations in New Hampshire.
Broadcast Through Powerlines
At present, W M D R can reach all of
Durham — students and townspeople
(approximately 5,000). They broadcast
through the electrical powerlines on a
standard 110-volt system. The power that
is being fed into Durham is over 100,000
watts; W M D R ’s output is 60 watts.
Theoretically, this is enough power to
light only one 60-watt light bulb.
The equipment in the station is good,
but not top-notch. They have three ex
cellent pieces of equipment — two turn
tables and a console. The rest is good

to mediocre, compared to professional
standards. The total value of all the
equipment in the station is approximate
ly $14,200.
Dwight Baker says of this equipment,
“ It could be used more if we could
afford to care for it properly. After a
certain number of hours of use, the equip
ment needs repairing. It loses its value
and quality if it’s not maintained.” But,
Baker claims, they haven’t got enough
money for this.
Claimed Money Was Witheld
Somehow, W M D R was led to believe
that the A SO had $2,000 of unallocated
student tax money that belonged to the
station.
Peter Gould, the station’s production
engineer, stated, “ According to John
W olf, who was the former treasurer of
ASO, we have $2,000 in the slush fund
that is ours. He said, ‘Go on and spend
your budget. If you need more, we’ve
got it for you.’ ” They followed his ad
vice and began a series of improvements
on the station.
Rewired Entire Station
Last summer, they rewired the entire
station. The equipment was originally in
stalled in a hurry. It had not been wired
according to standard electrical practices,
and the wire was mostly of the . wrong
kind. It served its purpose, but there was
no way to service it and no way to im
prove on it. The wires followed no set

pattern, the soldering connections were
sloppy, and the wire was too bulky.
The station engineers, with the assist
ance of members of the Amateur Radio
Club, had to complete over 2,000 con
nections and make many revisions inside
the equipment. The full facilities of the
station could not be realized because of
the_ wiring, _ and they could not extend
their facilities to the limit of the ability
of the equipment.
‘Received All They’re Due’
However, the rewiring and other im
provements that have been made were not
without cost. As Baker emphasized,
“ These improvements were made, with the
understanding that ASO _ would finance
us from the $2,000 as it was needed.
They haven’t done so. We only get the
money on paper. W e never see the actual
money.”
During an interview with Robert
Louis, the University treasurer and the
treasurer of ASO , Mr. Louis stated em
phatically, “ W e’re not holding back one
penny that has not been expended on
their budget. They have received every
thing from the budget that they are due.
I don’t like them making statements like
that unless they have some basis for it.”
He added, “ I am not interested in see
ing W M D R closed down. All I want to
see is for them to operate within their
budget, and for the students to get value
(Continued on page 8)
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COMMITTEES: AN AGONIZING REAPPRAISAL
To those of
because you
inaction, let
properly led

you who stay out of your student government
believe the committee system is just an excuse for
me cite an example to prove that a committee,
and directed, can be a great force for good.

Last week the Student Council met at the Duluth College of
Veterinary Medicine and Belles-Lettres to discuss purchasing a
new doormat for the students union. It was, I assure you, a
desperate problem because Sherwin K . Sigafoos, janitor of the
students union, threatened flatly to quit unless a new doormat
was installed immediately. “ I ’m sick and tired of mopping
that dirty old floor,” said Mr. Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively.
(M r. Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has been crying almost
steadily since the recent death of his pet wart hog who had been
his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, M r. Sigafoos is
much better off without the wart hog, who tusked him viciously
at least once a day, but a companionship of 22 years is, I sup
pose, not lightly relinquished. The college tried to give M r.
Sigafoos a new wart h og—a frisky little fellow with floppy ears
and a waggly tail—but M r. Sigafoos only turned his back and
cried the harder.)

SU M M ER SC H O O L

CLARK UNIVERSITY
IN T E R S E S S IO N ......................................
JUNE 6-25
One Course
— Three semester hours
SUMM ER S E SSIO N Two Courses
Coeducational;

Arts

—
•

JUNE 2 7 -A U G U S T 12
Six semester hours

Sciences

•

Education

•

Business

NEW Y O R K
Insurance

LIFE
Com pany

• Life Insurance • Group Insurance
• Accident & Sickness Insurance
• Employee Pension Plans

Telephone: TUxedo 2-3963
Write for Bulletin, Worcester 10, Mass.

Nashua,

New

Hampshire

M a rlb o ro Contest
PRIZES
2 WEBC0R-P0RTABLE STEREO PHONOGRAPHS
(on display in Price's Store, 36 Main Street)

But I digress. The Student Council met, discussed the door
mat for eight or ten hours, and then referred it to a committee.
There were some who scoffed then and said nothing would ever
be heard of the doormat again, but they reckoned without
Invictus Millstone.
Invictus Millstone, chairman of the doormat committee, was
a man of action —lithe and lean and keen and, naturally, a
smoker of M arlboro Cigarettes. W h y do I say “ naturally” ?
Because, dear friends, active men and active women don’t have
time to fuss and fumble and experiment with cigarettes. They
need to be sure their cigarettes will never fail them —that the
flavor will always be mild and mellow—that the filter will
always filter—that the pack will always be soft or flip-top. In
short, they need to be sure it’s M arlboro—dependable, con
stant, tried and true M arlboro. Smoke one. Y ou’ll see.
Well sir, Invictus Millstone chaired his doormat committee
with such vigor and dispatch that, when the Student Council
met only one week later, he was able to rise and deliver the
following recom mendations:

RULES:
1. Contest open to all approved university houses; fraternities, sororities, and dorms.
2. Ballots to be used are empty packages of Philip Morris Cigarette products; M arl
boro, Parliament, Philip Morris, Benson and Hedges, and Alpine.
3.

4.

Groups must collect, store and count their own ballots and properly mark them
with house name.

2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium,
and turn it into a low-cost housing project for married students.
3. That the college raise faculty salaries b y $5000 per year
across the board.
4. That the college secede from the United States.
5. That the question of a doormat for the students union be
referred to a subcommittee.

Contest will start Friday, February 12, 1960 and close Friday, March 11, 1960.

5. Ballots must be brought to the Rockingham Room in the Memorial Union between
2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. Prizes to be awarded at this time.
6.

1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Germanic languages, and
millinery.

Prizes to be awarded to the mens' and womens' housing unit submitting the most
ballots.

So let us hear no more defeatist talk about the committee
system. It can be made to w ork !
© i960 MaxShuiman

..

You don't need a com m ittee to tell you how good Marlboros
are. You just need yourself, a Marlboro, and a m atch .
Or
if you like mildness but you don’ t like filters, try Marlboro's
sister cigarette— Philip Morris.
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Scenes from the Sidelines

Basketball a n d Ski Team s U sher In
Second H a lf o f W in te r Season

Back Again
By DOU G B R O W N

H ere I am back at the old grindstone with just about nothing
to say which is one of the rarities of this day and age. I haven’t
figured out just yet whether it is “ g o o d ” to be back in harness
after m y week of indolence or not. But leave us not talk about me
when we have many other things o f more im portance to feast our
minds upon. Like second sem ester’s studies.
M ost of our players took a little breather from the Intercollegiate
whirlwind to tackle the books. But now , they too are back in har
ness, the athletic harness.
T he W ildcat basketball team traveled to M anchester Saturday
and ran into a little bit of trouble with the St. A nselm H awks
dropping a squeeker in the w aning minutes of the game, 62-57.
T he game took on a lot of the perspective of the gam e played here
in Durham earlier in the season when the W ildcats took an early
lead and then faded before the fast breaking Grenertmen. It is
w orth note that in both of these games the ‘ Cats held the H awks
to less than 70 points, som ething that not too many teams have
been doing this season. I was reading in the C oncord paper the
other day that Joe H argen is now returning to the W ildcat lineup.
Coach O lson w ould like to see tw o of his other charges returning
to the active list also in the form o f D ou g M acey and V ic Battaglioli, a pair of guards w ho both are nurturing leg injuries.
I don’t know whether you were w atching the Television Sunday;
but from three to four-thirty there was a sports spectacular
featuring the events of the D artm outh W in ter Carnival. W e had
a delegation at the Carnival. T h ey were the members of the U N H
varsity skiteam.W h en
the final tabulations came in we found that
theW ildcats were sitting
firmly in third place not too far out
of first. M iddlebury gives all indications o f having, not only a
strong team now, but a team that w ill get stronger as the next
couple of years roll by. Th eir b ig men were John B ow er and Dave
H anscom , both freshmen w ho finished one-tw o in the jump.
Th e jump, how ever, proved to be the best event for the Cats as
they took second place in the team standings with Mike Small in
fourth, M arty H all in sixth and Fred Frasier in eighth position.
Our freshmen teams are beginning to
show some very classy form. The Frosh
track team traveled down to Northeastern
and came home with a lot of the bacon.
Singling out any one would be difficult
but credit must be given where it is due.
Sandy Fiacco came through with a splen-
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Battaglioli Injured
A knee injury will keep University of
New Hampshire sophomore Vic Battag
lioli out of action for the remainder of
the basketball season, the school ann
ounced.
Battaglioli suffered the injury in the
closing seconds of the Springfield game.
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did performance winning both the broad
jump and the 600 and then he came back
to run the first leg o f the relay.
This Friday the Kitten basketball team
will lay its undefeated record on the line
at Hanover, which should be something
to see. Dartmouth is hoping to draw
from this team next year in their annual
drive for the Ivy crown.
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NO TICE
New students on campus may pick
up their Cats-Paw, the student
handbook, free of charge at the Stq?
dent Union main desk at any time.
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M EAD ER 'S FLOWER SH O P

Jim THE Tailor

C O R SA G ES OUR SPECIALTY

C U ST O M TAILO RING
LAUNDRY

10 Third Street
Telephone Dover SH 2-1165

Durham, N. H.

Jenkins Court

Positions with Potential

ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS
Ceramic Chemical
Electrical Industrial Mechanical
Metallurgical
•

•

•

National Carbon Company, A m erica’s forem ost manu
facturer o f carbon and graphite electrodes and anodes,
im pervious graphite, brushes fo r m otors and generators,
dry cells and flashlights, arc carbons and a wide variety
o f other industrial products, offers positions to qualified
B.S. and M.S. graduates in the fields listed above.
Positions are available at National Carbon Com pany’s
16 plants, located in the follow in g states: Iow a, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, W est Virginia
and Vermont, and throughout the country in our sales
organization.
Interesting, rewarding careers in research, process
and product development, production and methods engi
neering, product and process control, machine develop
ment, plant engineering and sales. A National Carbon
representative will be on campus —

February 18

Pete Smilikis — Jim Greene
Pace UNH Court Offensive
A pair of University of New Hamp
shire basketball players are ahead of the
scoring pace which earned one of them
a berth on the All Yankee Conference
team last year.
Scoring statistics for 14 games show
both Captain Pete Smilikis and Jim
Greene have surpassed the 179 points
Smilikis tallied in a like number of
games a year ago.
Bidding for his second straight selec
tion to the all conference team, Smilikis
has 27 points already this year. If he
can average slightly over 18 points per
game for the rest of the campaign, he
will become only the second Wildcat to
hit over 400 points in a single season.
In spite of scoring only four points
against Springfield, Jim Greene has aver
aged 14.5 counters per game for UNH.
His total of 203 points puts him well
in front of Smilikis’ 1958-59 pace.
Unfortunately, the other Wildcats do
not come close to the point production
of their two stars. Senior guard Doug
Macey has the best average, 717, but he
has missed the last four games with a
sprained ankle.
New Hampshire’s record stands at 7-7
as compared to the 6-8 mark of a year
ago.

Frosh Show Balance
A distribution of scoring power has
enabled the University of New Hamp
shire freshman basketball team to rip
through its first six games undefeated.
With three men averaging in double
figures and several others having “hot”
nights occasionally, the Kittens have
averaged 85 points a game.
Most consistent point getter for the
frosh has been Ralph Messer of Con
cord. Runnin’ Ralph, who captained the
U N H frosh harriers has tossed in an
average of 17 points a game for the Kit
tens.
Burly Nick Mandravelis of Nashua
holds second _ place with 15.7 average.
Nick’s best night came as he flipped 25
against St. Anselm’s frosh while guarded
by a 6-5 opponent.
Captain Jim Rich and his 14.4 aver
age rounds out the big three. Rich, who
hails from Renssalaer, N. Y. threw in
19 against both the Bates J.V.’s and
Andover Academy.
Tall Paul Porter of Manchester has
played well as a substitute and even
poured in 17 points against Northeastern
while playing only half the game.
Pete Tolman of Winchester, Jerry
Gaidmore of Milford, and Bruce Hooker
of Scotia, N. Y., have all come up with
double point efforts during the first half,
of the season.
“ For an added treat you will find that
this copy of The N ew .Hampshire is also
suitable for wrapping garbage, or fish,
or both.”
— Dick Shea

Wildcats Toppled By
St. Anselm Hawks
T he N ew H am pshire W ildcats jum ped off to an eight point halftime lead only to see it disappear and turn into a 62-57 St. A n selm ’s
victory as the H awks exhibited a strong defensive in the second half
coupled with an alert offensive D ave Swan and H arry M arderosian
led the strong second half rally. St. A nselm chalked up its seventh

Kittens Beat Andover
The University of New Hampshire
Freshmen rolled to their sixth straight
win o f the season today by romping,
94-58, over Phillips Andover (M ass.)
Academ y here at Lewis Fieldhouse.
Jim Rich, Ralph Messer, and Nick
Mandravelis were the leading point
producers for the Kittens.

straight court triumph to bring its sea
son record to 10-2. New Hampshire is
7-8 in the current campaign.
U NH Leads

U N H controlled the opening tap, as
Pete Smilikis, fed Pete Davis, who con
nected on a quick three point play.
Starters, Jim Greene, Tiger Kagerleiry,
Jack Couture, Smilikis, and Davis,
poured the hall through the nets to put
the Cats in front 15-10.
U N H (94)
Sparked by Davis, in the corners and
Rf, Cantine 2-1-5, Sullivan 3-0-6;
Lf, Messer 7-3-17, H ooker 4-3-11, Ah- Couture who notched seven points in the
rendt 1-0-2; C. Mandrevelis 3-10-16, half, U N H built a 31-23 halftime lead.
Hunnington 2-0-4, O lson; rg, Rich 7Hawk Rally
5-19, O gg 0-2-2, Ebsteyne 1-0-2; lg,
Early in the second stanza, Dave Swan
Tolm an 1-5-7, Savko 1-0-2, Porter 0-1began finding room -under the basket and
1.
broke loose with some lay-ups. Wes
Phillips Andover Academy (58)
Lg, Hardy 9-6-24, Brayton 2-0-4; rg, Wheeler and Dennis Smith added to the
M cPherson 2-0-4, Kingston 1-0-2; C, Hawk attack and St. A ’s took the lead
Quatllebaun 1-2-4, Leroy 1-032; lf, 38-37 with five minutes remaining in the
Boone 1-1-3, Kenney 0-2-2; rf, Hether- frame.
Chick Bridge, rushed into the game by
ington 3-5-11, M oonves 1-0-2.
Coach Olson, added 8 points to the Cat’s
to even the count at 45 all.
University Bowling Tourney score
From this point on, St. Anselm com
manded the game through its two six foot
Highlight of MUB Alleys
-six rebounders, Smith and Wheeler, and
All students, faculty, staff, and alum scorers, Swan and Marderosian. Swan
ni of U N H are eligible to participate took scoring honors with 23 points. Davis
in the All University Individual Bowl topped U N H with 12 points.
ing Tourney.
U N H (57)
Any string score which has been o f
ficially bowled during the Tournament
lg, Kageleiry 4-1-9, Fischer 3-1-7, rg,
periods on the Memorial Union bow l Couture 2-3-7, c, Smilikis 3-3-9, If,
ing lanes, except those bowled in Lea Greene 2-0-4, McEachern 1-0-2, rf, Davis
gue play, may be submitted for com  4-4-12, Bridge 3-1-7, Thorpe. Totals 22petition in the Tournament.
13-57.
T w o Tournament Periods:
St. Anselm (62)
February 8-March 20, 1960.
rf, Swan 7-9-23, Agnew, lf, Smith 30-6, Monroe, c Wheeler 4-3-11, Daigle
March 21-May 8, 1960.
1-0-2, rg Beaudry 2-0-4, If Marderosian
A ny student, alumnus, faculty or staff 4-4-12, Healy. Totals 23-16-62.
member, desiring to enter the Tourna
ment, may submit for entry a string
UNH Carnival Opens
score, which he or she has officially
bowled on the Memorial Union lanes
Feb. 18, Movie 6:30 and 3:30 p.m.
at any time during the Tournament Torch Relay 8 :45, Coronation of The
periods. Score sheets must be officially Queen, 9 p.m. and the Jazz Concert at
signed, giving name and address, and 9:15 p.m. featuring the “ Colby Eight”
presented to the games supervisor.
from Colby College, “ The Royal Garden
W inners’ trophies, in the form of Six” from Dartmouth and Pete Mortenengraved silver bowls, will be awarded son from UNH.
to the man and woman bow ling the
N o Tournament fee, just regular
highest single string score during each
Tournament period. There will be a string charge.
The Tournament will be fun and
total of four trophies; two for men and
easy to enter.
two for women.

KQDL KROSSWORD
ACRO SS

DOW N

1. It’ll have you
in stitches
7. Earthy term
papers?
13. Noise from an
ebullient riser?
14. Reapply the
make-up
15. When it’s time
for a
, make
it Kools
16. Close relative
of a heel
17. M a y’s last name
18. Popular dance
of the 40’s
20. O’er which the
lowing herd
winds
21. Have dates with
22. It puts a crimp
in things
23. Bog
24. Foods for the
birds
25. She’s almost
astride
27. Leander’s
religion?
31. Item for
sleep-overs
32. It follows a
snicker
33. The pertinent
part of Sheba
36. Plaintive song
of the 20’s
38. Roman god,
partly larcenous
39. A cool Kool bird
41. Rue d e
,
in Paris
43. Fly
44. It has 3 legs
and goes to pot
45.
Marco Polo
46. Cuts with
finality

1. “ . . . have mercy
on
as we”
2. Weight of a
reconditioned
heap
3. Put your arms
around
4. Electrified
particle
5. What ponytailers mature
into?
6. Slips a little
money to
7. Indian club
8. Gal in the end
arena
9. Small accounts
10. Rice-paddy cat
11. Kind of scout
12. What the
Packers play
for?
19. Kind of Magic
Kools have
22. Glory
23. Kooling
kontraption
24. Loin of the 12
Down dept.
26. Answers from
the chemistry
lab.
28. Famous 2-word
state
29. He’s in a skin
game
30. Changed mister
is deserving
31. Yell your head
off
33. Made like
Esther Williams
34. You’ll find your
honey here
35. Yale men
36. Quote
37. Colleen country
40. It’s close to
Vegas
42. Miss Leigh,
for short
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ATRADEMARK
TIO N A L

EVEREADY
trade marks

"N IN E C ^ L IV E S "

BRAND

BATTERIES

IM PERVIOUS GRAPHITE

H

16
20

19

17

m
A R E Y O U KODL

22

21

H

ENOUGH TO
K R A C K T H IS ?

m

YOU NEED THE

BRAND

CARBON AND
GRAPHITE PRODUCTS

„

10

15

PRESUME
A N TI-FR EEZE

9

13

N ATIO N AL CARBON C O M P AN Y
Division of Union Carbide Corporation

8

7

W a a ic ,

of K G D L

© I 9 6 0 , Brown & W illiam son Tobacco Corp.
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U N H Ski Team T h ird
A t D a rtm o u th C a rn iv a
H anover, Feb. 6— Freshm en John B ow er and D ave H anscom fin
ished on e-tw o in the jum p as M iddlebury C ollege w on the 39th
annual Carnival cup, sign ifyin g suprem acy in the ski events section
o f the annual D artm outh W in ter Carnival w hich concluded a tw oday run on Saturday afternoon here, repeating their team title
w on in 1959.
B ow er had the fourth best jum p, 99 feet, but form pays off and
he beat H an scom b y tw o-tenths of a point for the individual title.
H an scom jum ped 108 feet.
T h e Panthers w ere leading host D artm outh b y 2.4 points after
the m orning events, the dow nhill, and the com bined A lpin e and
m ade it an em phatic win by their sh ow in g in the afternoon jum p.
Place Second

RIFLE TEA M SC O R E S

U N H had its best showing of the
Carnival in the jump. The team placed
•second with Mike Small’s jumps of 97,
96, and 86 feet good for fourth place.
Marty Hall was sixth in the jump, Fred
Frasier 8th and Pete Cole 18th. The team
total for the event was 94.8, almost four
points short of the winning Middlebury
score.
Final Team Scores
Middlebury
591.6
Dartmouth
581.2
UNH
542.5
Maine
517.1
Williams
502.1
Norwich
J97.5
Vermont
491.6
McGill
483.1

U N H 1412
Newsky, L.
288
282
Perreault, M.
282
Bassett, E.
Hoeh, D.
280
282
R oyce, W .
Hofstra 1334
Hawkins, L.
276
Larson, G.
273
Fell, B.
266
Scheer, R.
260
W olf, H.
259
U N H 1415
Newsky, L.
285
Hoeh, D.
284
Bassett, E.
283
W hite, A.
282
Bliven, D.
281
U. S. Military Academy 1440
Stanley
291
Brown
289
Berra
288
K ewley
287
Murphy
285

Cross Country (1:05.03)*
U N H 3rd
6. M. Kimball
11. E. Heistad
12. A. Lane
15. F. Kolstrom

1:10.25
1:13.40
1:14.03
1:16.12

Slalom (1:51.6)
U N H 5th
8. M. Hall
13. A. Lane

Varsity Rifle Team
Meets Strong Foes
The high shooting U N H riflemen have
been posting excellent scores against the
nation’s top collegiate rifle competition.
In the recently completed four matches,
four day swing, the U N H varsity met
three of the best teams in the East. The
scores the U N H team posted would be
among the highest for New England
Collegiate shooting.
A t the Coast Guard Academy, the
U N H team lost a close match, 1411, to
the Academy’s 1416. Then traveling to
New York City, the team fired against
the highly rated St. John’s University
team. The score posted by U N H was
1411 to the St. John’s shooters’ highest
for the season, 1437. After the consider
able pressure of the first two matches
the U N H squad fired a 1412 against the
1334 score of Hofstra College.
This win increased the team morale
for the stiffest competition ahead. The
team match average for this year has
been several points higher than the
championship average of the 1956 team.
But the increased competitive skill and
popularity of marksmanship has boosted
team scores far above what was thought
possible several years ago.
The last match of the trip was fired
against West Point. Rated near the top
in national standings, the Military Acad
emy Team fired its highest score of the
year, 1440, against the U N H highest,
1415. This match was the highlight of
the trip. The U N H team realized some

rO L O N IA I
Portsmouth GE 6-2605

N o w thru Sat.,

2 :02.2

Jump (177.7)
U N H 2nd
4. Small
6. Hall
8. Fraser

166.1
161.2
158.0

Downhill Race (0:42.0)
U N H 8th
16. Cole
28'. Hall
31. Small

Meet Your Friends

La Cantina

THE A T O M IC

Sun.-Tues.

at

Feb. 14-16

N iven

Mitzi G ay n o r
plus

CAST A

of its depth, weaknesses, and was able
to fire well under extreme presure. The
top U N H shooters for the four matches
were Lewis Newsky with a 296 and Co
captain Em ery Bassett with a 284, ave.
The team captains, Dave Hoeh and
Emery Bassett, except that the experi
ence from this trip will strengthen the
team for the heavy match schedule of
the next few weeks. The five man Yankee
Conference match will be held at U N H
this Saturday February 13. The best five
shooters from each of the six Yankee
Conference Universities will be firing in
competition for the Conference title and
trophy.

Rich Elected Captain
James Rich of Rensselaer, N. Y., has
been elected captain of the 1960 Universi
ty of New Hampshire freshman basket
ball team.
Rich, an electrical engineering major,
is a starting guard for the Kittens who
are unbeaten to date.
A fine rebounder and ballhandler, Rich
often acts as the middle man in the
Kitten’s fast break, setting up his team
mates for scores with his neat passing.
Rich has a fine shooting eye to go
with his playmaking ability. Currently,
he is tied for second in scoring on the
Kittens’ team.
Before coming to U N H , Rich starred
for St. John’s High in Albany, N. Y.
year team were a little deeper.
Barrett will have a chance to make it
three meet records the 20th when both
the frosh and the varsity teams travel
to Boston for a meet with Tufts.

DOVER, N. H.
Thurs.

LO NG SH A D O W

Feb. 11
LAST TIME TO N IG H T

The
Bramble Bush

Alice Mahoney suggests
Fri.-Thurs.

for finest in foods . . .

DUNFEY’S

Feb. 12-18

THE GAZEBO

S U B M A R IN E

HAPPY A N N IV ER SA R Y
D a vid

Durham, Jan. 18 - In his first two track
meets as a freshman, Bob Barrett of
Eastlake, Ohio has established two new
records for the University of New Hamp
shire frosh winter track team.
The rugged 190 pounder, heaved the
shot 50’ 6” in a meet with Philips Exeter
Academy, cracking the old frosh indoor
mark held by Ed Styrna, now track
coach at Maine.
Two weeks before, Barrett hurled the
discus 137’ 6” to set a new frosh record
and crack the old indoor mark by more
than 15 feet.
Barrett played fullback and end on the
U N H frosh football team this fall and
was state schoolboy champion in the dis
cus in Ohio.
U N H coach Paul Sweet thinks Bar
rett’s future lies in the discus rather than
the shot. In fact, he stated that he would
not use Barrett in the shot if his first

Feb. 13

THE PURPLE G A N G
Co-Hit!

1 :57.6

™

|Freshman Bob Barrett Sets
New Discus-Shot Records

PA G E SE V E N

G len n Ford

D e bb ie Reynolds

Fri.-Tues.

JACK THE RIPPER

0:45.6
0 :54.2
1 :00.2

*Winning jump-time.

E. M. LO EW 'S

C I V I C
THEATRE
Portsmouth, N. H.

G E 6-5710

Now thru Sat.

Feb. 13

at 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:15
Filmed in New England.

THE BRAMBLE BUSH
Sun.-Thurs.

Feb. 14-18

The Gene Krupa Story

HEY BOY, HEY GIRL
S a l M in e o
Louis Prima

Jam es D arrin
Keely Smith

Bring us a copy of this
advertisement and we
WILL A LLO W
YO U

A

A

^

4UC

towards the purchase of one adult
ticket for this show.

Thurs.

Feb. 11

S P E C IA L R ET U RN

ENG AG EM ENT

JO H N N Y BELINDA
Ja n e W y m a n

Lew A y re s

M iss W y m a n s a ca de m y aw ard w inn ing
p erform ance of 1948
Fri.-Sat.

Feb. 12-13

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
color an d cinem ascope
H op e Lange
Suzi Parker
D ian e Baker
Sun.-Mon.

Feb. 14-15

THE HO RSES MO UTH
color
A le c G u in ne ss
Tues.-Wed.

Feb. 16-17

A W O M A N LIKE SA T A N
color
Brigitte Bardot
Thurs.

As a college sophomore, you’re nearing tne mia-pv,....
Halfway through college— halfway through Army ROTC.
Now you face a major decision: Are the gold bars of a
Second Lieutenant worth two additional years of study
in advanced ROTC?
That question is yours to answer now— before you
register for your junior year. As you explore the facts,
carefully weigh the traditional responsibilities and rewards
of serving as an Army officer . . .

Feb. 18

W INTER C A R N IV AL M O V IE
Benefit of

UNH

O u tin g

C lu b

D O CT O R IN THE HO U SE

1.

T raditional responsibilities. To meet the command responsi
bilities of an Army officer, you apply the leadership prin
ciples absorbed during advanced ROTC training. And your
executive potential grows as you gather leadership experi-

cnee, i hat’s why employers often prefer men who served as
commissioned officers. These men already have proven
their capacity to shoulder executive responsibility.

2. Traditional rew ards. In every organization, greater respon
sibilities mean greater rewards. Thus the traditional respon
sibilities and prestige of an Army officer are matched by
material advantages. For example, if you plan to marry
soon after graduation— an officer’s salary can be a distinct
advantage. A married 2nd Lieutenant earns a m in im u m of
$355.68 per month— plus substantial fringe benefits.

Need more information? Check with the Professor of Mili
tary Science and Tactics at your college or university.
He’ll be glad to discuss your decision with you.

M atin e e 2:30
O n e evening show 6:30

Feb. 19-23

*Last year, 14,436 sophomores answered “yes” to this question—and entered advanced Army ROTC.
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Zoology . . .
(Continued from page 1)
tour alternate choices, to the U. S.
Commissioner of Education by March
5, 1960. He says that all applications
should be in not later than February
20 .
In 1960 there will be 1,500 graduate
fellowships awarded in all fields of
study.
Requirements Stated
As stated by the department of
Health, Education, and W elfare in
W ashington, the requirements for eli
gibility are:
(a) A t the time a Fellow begins his
study, he must have completed the baccalauriate degree or its equivalent.
(b) He must be intending to enroll
in a full-time course of study leading
to the Ph.D. or equivalent degree.
(c) He must be acceptable to the in
stitution for admission.
(d) Normally, he may not have com 
pleted more than one-half year of
study beyond the baccauaureate degree
creditable toward the degree to be
awarded upon successful completion of
his course of study in the approved
program. However, 150 Fellowships
for the academic year 1960-61 are
available for graduate students in their
second and third year of graduate
work.
(e) He must be a United States na
tional or must be in this country for
other than a temporary purpose and
Tom Prescott, treasurer of Mike and Dial radio sits at the new master
give reasonable assurance of his in
tention and right to remain in this console as he waits for a record to end so that he can introduce and start
another. The console is one of W M D R ’s chief prides and is said to excel
country.
(f) He must sign the oath (or affir those of most radio stations, professional or otherwise, in the area.
mation) and subscribe to the affadavit
set forth in Title X o f the National
Defense Education Act.
(g ) In nominating students for F el
lowships, preference must be given to
applicants who are “ interested in teach
ing in institutions of higher education.”
Local Selection
All selection of Fellows is done on
a local basis. That is, each institution
Schrafft
accepts its own candidates. In addition,
to help defray costs the Federal G ov
ernment will give up to $2500 extra
per student to the institution involved.
The U N H Z oology Department will
receive applications from all over the
United States. There are 17 Z oology
fellowships being given through this
program across the United States, and
the University’s _Z oolog y Department
will give 3 of this total.
Program Must Be Improved
In order to qualify to participate in
this program a school must have a new
or expanded program in the field spe
cified. In this instance, the Z oology
Department at U N H will be moving
into the new Sciences Building, with
its improved research facilities.
Naturally, a school is only eligible
in those fields in which a Ph.D. is of
fered. A t U N H this degree is offered
only in Botany, Chemistry, H orticul
ture, and Z oology.

miliar (this is his first year at the Uni
versity), but he feels that W M D R has
to show that enough people listen to it
to make its existence worth an increase
in funds. Until then, the station will have
to live within its budget just like any
other organization.
Consultation with Ed Garbowitz, the
secretary to A S O , revealed that there
never was any $2,000. The $1,200 that
W M D R had left over from their 195859 budget was entered into this year’s
cash-on-hand. Garbowtiz produced records
showing that W M D R has spent nearly
all of the $1,200 plus some $1,800 re
ceived from the A S O Student Tax last
fall. The station will operate with the re
mainder of this money untily the second
semester’s tax comes in.
An Expensive Plaything
Should they go in the red before the
next la x -comes through, A SO will
finance them during the interim. Thus, it
took considerable investigation and in
quiry to reveal that W M D R had little
knowledge of its financial status, and that
the organization was operating on a non
existent $2,000, of which they had learned
from one man by word of mouth.
There is an opinion on campus that
W M D R is a very expensive plaything for
a few people. When asked how he felt
about this, Dwight Baker stated, “ If it’s

3>anny f a r m e r

VALENTINE HEARTS
&

G a m fu U

L U C K Y

W MDR . . .
(Continued from page 5)
received for the money in A S O assess
ment.” Mr. Louis feels thalt the students
should be able to hear W M D R . If they
can’t, then the money spent through the
ASO is not worthwhile.
Must Prove Its Worth
He claimed that W M D R is not reach
ing many people, and that what it has
to offer may not be worth the money
spent. There are many radio stations in
the area which give the same variety of
music and have other features that give
them more listening value.
Mr. Louis admitted that there are
many things with which he is not yet fa-

for a few people, it’s the fault of the
student body for not taking any interest
in it. It is not a plaything. Whoever
made the charge was uninformed. The
statement is false. The object of W M D R
is to train students in the operations of
a radio station. This is not playing.”

Rushing . . .
(Continued from page 1)
sponsible for putting up posters in all
men’s dorms, printing letters in regard to
the convocation, and for publishing rush
ing rules.
Rushees Should Think Carefully
When considering rushing there are
several questions that every prospective
rushee should ask. First, are the motives,
ideals, and principles in keeping with
those which I desire to observe? Second
ly, to what scholastic standards does the
chapter aspire and what is their relative
standing on campus?
Are the members the kind of men I
want as intimate friends, and will I take
pride in introducing them to my family ?
A fourth question which is important is
in what form of social life does the
chapter engage? Lastly, what are the
financial obligations? All these aspects,
should be considered carefully before
rushing.

Buy Your Beau an Arrow
for

VALENTINE’S DAY
Uhe College Shop
Brad Mclntire
42 M A IN STREET

S TR IK E

DURHAM, N. H.

presents

g

FROOD TELLS HOW TO
CLEAN UP ON YOUR LAUNDRY
( s e e b e lo w )

Dear Dr. Frood: I told my girl I was in
love, and she laughed. I told her I wanted
to get married, and she laughed. How
can I make her realize that I’m serious?
Serious

Dear Dr. Frood: D o you believe in the
old adage, “ Choose a girl by ear rather
than by eye” ?
Shopping
Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a
fine guide for any young man who is look
ing for a girl. But while choosing by “ ear
rather than by eye,’ ’ he should also make
sure she has two of each.
Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

tCi

Dear Serious: Marry someone.
Try The

47 Bow Street

Portsmouth, N . H.

<0i

<01

home tired and I find the house in a mess.
There are dirty dishes and pans in the
sink, and clothes are thrown all around.
I’m fed up. What should I do?
Married Student

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been having
trouble sleeping at night. Do you think
it could be because I drink coffee?
Wide-Eyed

A Durham Institution
since 1916

Now serving

CHARCOAL BROILED
FOODS

<0i

<0i

Dear Dr. Frood: A lot of the guys com
plain because their mothers don't pack
their laundry boxes properly. Is there a
certain way they should be packed?
Spokesman

Dear Spokesm an: Indeed there is. Clip
out the instructions below and mail them
to your mother.

just a hamburger, you'll enjoy
your meal cooked the modern way.
BRUCE G R A N T , M a n a g e r
UNH

1949

Instructions
1. Place b ills of varying denom inations in sh irt
colla rs (A) to keep them stiff.

Straight Arrow

Dear Straight Arrow : It depends. Some
girls must be called at least a week in
advance. With others, you just holler as
you enter the dorm.
<0i

<0i

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband is an ab
sent-minded college professor. He went
out 7 years ago to buy a pack of Luckies
and hasn’t returned yet. I don’t know
what to do.
Patience

<0i

For Your Eating Pleasure
Whether it be steaks, chops, or

<0i

Dear Dr. Frood: How far ahead should
I call for a date?

<0i

Dear W ide-Eyed: Possibly. It’s very
difficult to sleep while drinking coffee.

GRANT’S

<0i

Dear Dr. Frood: Every night I come

A N E W W O R LD ?

espresso, paintings, ceramics

<0i
<0i

ARE Y O U L O O K IN G FOR

New World Gallery

<0i

Dear Married Student: You should
notify the police. Someone has obviously
been there.

Dear Patience: Better buy another pack.
He’s probably smoked them all by now.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing th e ir regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because
L .S ./M .F .T .— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

2. Wrap so c ks around ro lls of dimes (B) to keep
them from ge tting mismated.
3. Place other change in pockets (C) of khaki
pants. T h is way it won’t roll around and rattle
in the box.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

I______
< £ W . T . C o.
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